




[1846-05-07; folded, sealed letter from Ezra Sears at Appalachicola to sister-in-law 
Minerva, “Mrs Joshua Sears, E Dennis, Mass.”:] 

             Apalachicola  May 7th 1846 
D. Sister Minerva 
  Your kind letter was duly received.   was extremely happy to hear of your 
good health & saft arrive at home E. Dennis.   My health is quite good for 
me.   Warm weather agrees very well with me. – I received a letter from home 
– a few days before yours, stateing Mother was rather unwell a bad cold.   
but as you make no mention of her health presume she has recovered. – 
You say you received a letter from Joshua directed to me.   was happy to 
hear of his arrival, as I have not Seen the vessel reported in the papers Since 
he left Boston.   although contra to my orders or intentions when I left 
Boston, but am in hopes if nothing happens, (more than I know of) to meet 
Joshua & David at home this Summer, as we have not all been at home 
together for the last 12 years, Since which time two have been taken away, 
very Sudden & unlooked for – two probably the most robust & healthy of the 
family[8]    
  You say Joshua Makes a decent profit on the goods he bought at Boston, 
150 prd    I am glad to hear one of the family is doing something    am in 
hopes in course of time (if we live & enjoy health) shall be able to assist one 
another – although I feel rather poor as I shall probably be out of business 
when I return to Boston. – my luck ([--]ys at home not so with you fellow, me 
thinks I hear you say – [over page]    You mention in your letter, Joel has 
been at home a few days.   he has the pleasure of Seeing his S-in law 
married, & I suppose if he had time, would have changed the name of one 
more of the family    however, presume he will have ample time, when he 
returns from this voyage, & probably a goodly number to celibrate the grand 
time (as many call it).   think for one I shall put myself in the way to get a 
slice of cake – what say you –  
  I am happy to hear you & the Lady down the hill are intimate.   hope you 
will continue so –     think you will find a true friend void of affectation a 
sould & inteligent mind &c.   please give the Lady my best respects also 
others of my acquaintance, reserving a portion for yourself    you will plase 
after reading these lies destroy them or keep them secret, not have them on 
the shelf, open to public eye, & expose my nonsense, & so doing you will 
oblige 
              Your Affectionate Brother 
               E  Sears 
I sent you these lines enclosed with Hemans letter, as you both wrote on one 
sheet, I do the same thusly saving on postage –    I shall probably be ready 
to sail from here by or before the 15th    have been detained a few days on 
account of stormy weather. –    I have two small Pigs on board for Mother.   
you can have one should you like the domestic animal 

                                                 
8  Brother Lot Sears, age 21, drowned in 24 June 1840, and brother Warren Sears died in Boston Bay 6 July 1845, 
age near 20. 



  You made quite a long visit at Harwich, but I suppose the time passed off 
swift as it generally does with old friends or in good company.   I was 
expecting you home before I left, as those shirts you made for me do not fit 
first rate, you will probably have an other go at them when I return. 
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